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摘   要 
在中国，银行营销的研究是随着银行商业化进程地加快而逐步发展起来的，





































With the expeditious commercialization in banks, the marketing research for 
commercial banking has developed gradually in China. And especially after WTO, the 
domestic banks are increasingly aware of the importance of marketing owing to the 
intense competition. 
Since Chinese reform and opening up in 1978, the banking industry at home has 
changed a lot. However, it still falls behind those in western countries in management 
level and operation principle. Therefore, it is a tough task for the domestic commercial 
banks to research and learn lessons from the advanced marketing experience in western 
commercial banks. 
The coming-forth of experience economy era foreshows faster development of 
financial industry and more luxuriant of financial product. Experience is essentially of 
oneself, but being impacted by traditional ideals of product and service being of 
primary, commercial bank marketing research put emphasis on function and advantage, 
neglecting the researches of customer itself. So this paper tries to offer a theoretical 
and empirical way to study of financial product experience. 
Based on the Community Interactive Experience marketing strategies, this paper 
focuses on the domestic commercial banks. First of all, it sets out the basic theories on 
banking marketing and the development of the experience marketing. Then, the 
application and perspective of the experience marketing in domestic banks are 
expounded, and also the process of the Community Interactive Experience marketing. 
Finally, on the account of the need of the evaluation and reaction in Community 
Interactive Experience marketing, the problems on the establishment of the central 
management system for the customers’ experience data are also discusses in this thesis. 
The author mean whiles tries to demonstrate the direction of the commercial banks 
marketing development and promote it development healthy. 
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① 《市场观察．广告主》，2008 年第 2 期：“金融营销的前世今生”； 
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3 万多家。主要包括：3 家政策性银行，4 家国有商业银行，13 家股份制商业银行
（含渤海银行），115 家城市商业银行，626 家城市信用社，30438 家农村信用社，
57 家农村合作（商业）银行，249 家外资银行营业性机构，4 家金融资产管理公
司，59 家信托投资公司，74 家企业集团财务公司，13 家金融租赁公司，6 家汽车
金融公司，以及遍布城乡的邮政储蓄机构。① 
面对激烈的竞争态势，各商业银行都加大了市场营销的力度，从经营种类多
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以 4P 组合要素（产品、价格、分销、促销）为主要手段的营销管理模式。 
市场营销理论发展至今，经历了 4P 到 4C 再到 4R 的变化，国内商业银行仍
以 4P 组合要素为主要手段的营销管理模式，已经大大不能适应市场经济的发展。
应该转向应用以 4C（消费者、成本 、便利、沟通）和 4R（关联、反应、关系、
回报）组合要素为主要手段的新型市场营销管理模式。 
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